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' ' j a 4f XOW IS YOUR TIME. I
,ost fiiiiml tlirtiUBli Tillies wmt QI000rf Sag A small nd In The Times wnnt
nmil iIipiii! r-- tlienil They ttm?s column nuiy bring; you remits
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HIS FRANCE CONFESSES BUT

says ALL

Refuses lo Tell How and
Where he auuuruu uuuy
Substituted lor ms uwn.

CONFESSION MADE TO

DISIKIUI Mi iuniiti
maintains That His Wife Did

Not Know of Plot Until

Alter She Got Money.

(Special to TI10 Times.)
iinllTl.AN'l). Oregon. Mill' 2., i ." .. .... , ..i..i

(With tlio eMci'i'"" "l i'Aiiimii...ik.l
"'BSlmmlirfnr'hta v .

rturrnZ.inBinn.le r,m- -
Imh confession to District Attor- -
f ...-I- l- 1.....M ..f l..ll 111. Ull'ttlfla
irv wnnrr ii" "" ",
M the Insurance eonipnnles out
fc Jl't.niMi i uciiiy lie ""i

KDnV left HI ill" iiiiium iui uiii-- .

felllCS. Oil nil HUIIJOCIH ruiiuetui'ii
llh tlic swindle, except wiioro no

KCtirCll l" CIM1IHUI, 1.411' IHIILU
bn'-k- iP. irceu. .1 -- .. . i... i. i... l.-- .i

There ! n uiraif mm iiu nun
Ludtlnnrp 111 I 10 1)1111. lllll HUB'
Ejt'ranru KtOlltly llclllOH. lit! Illlllll-- I
lilcs Hint he worked It out alone.
ptiec'itcs belli vo Hint tlio iitiuy wiih
IrlDipOnCII iroill ruruuim i nuiiivi
tfirty to.wn to tlio lIm- wiioro It)
m discovered ny n puny oi usn- -

mien la-- t June. LnFrnneo chiliim
hit he knew lie vnn followed but
ipressed wonder why ho wiih not

irrestcd long ago. Mo says IiIh wlfo
:new nothing of tlio plot until uf- -

iho liml received tlio Insurnnco
money, when ho wrote hor, Inter
Ed her. niul compelled her to curry
but the pint, lo which hIio ileniurred,
jbst finally Riving wny to his wIhIioh,
lit prisoner is churned with oh- -
Kilning money under fnlso protcuRO
m a similar chnrgo hnH neon plnc- -
ii against IiIh wife. by

U'ns In It.'iscliui'ir. of
Tho lloncliiirK .N'owh Hni'H Hint .1.

f. UKrnnre wiih In ItoHoburir about
Rtiree weeks iiko and whllo thorn
hi ThniniiB Cobb oxeeuto u bill ! J'""
ill lain nf n hiiiviiiIII nonr llntwlmi
hi ionic tliuherliind to .1. C. Wtilh-- 1

jir.hlrh l.n Franco, who kiivo IiIhj
Bine na A. .1 KerKer. said ho had !

Recently koI.I Tho mnttorH woro
nwuteil. Ur'nineo sont two lot- - m
B'ri from tluro but both wero ro- - r
Warned to Cobb. lioruiiHo I.aFrnneo.

ho appeared very norvoim. fnlloil
put on KtiiuipH when bo dropped."1

fo In tho I'ostoffleo. Ono wnsl
lldreiscd to Mrs. l.nFrnnro nnd tho
jpt'r to Miss Post, both at Handon. of

It IS liresillllnil Hint MIhu Pnut'
loevcr bIio Is, Is tho woman tlint

UFraneo referred to n linlmr ilm ity,
iiuuauio cnuao or his nrrest.

l'll-i- : ATTACIIMI5XT SUIT. at
finer Iiisuriiiic( (Vnupaiiles Wniit to

Itcfdicr Lal'iiinro Properly.
A day or two nftor J. C. La- - nil

trwee.a nrrcsf, tho Modorn Wood- - to
r"1 or AlllcrlPn. wlin nrn nnHMnil

po me credit for running LnFrnncopb. incii nn nttnehment suit nt
Wllle ngnlnst all his monoy nnd
NPcrty, c, K. Peck nctliiB as tholrtorn r v m ii. . :

ivtiiv i in nriifir mm rnnnn
foncerns wnnt tn p in nn n nu
g shown by tho following In a

by

"nana paper: toAnother llnvnlnnnin.it 1.. 11. n
Jamci C UFranco, accused of bo

"ing obtained monoy undor falsaeensea from tho Insurance com- - mny
awes, enmo yestordny afternoon
w, 1 10 ,'08tnl I'lfo IiiBiirnnco

-- " nun iiiuu nil m- -
, hrnent suit In tho United Stntea
,,7'v' l0l' ngnlnst tho jiroporty
i eJcc. ? of nnd bis
ifi l0 '"'"mico. LnFrnnco'a to

..wwiiiih llinui- -
IZ ..?'' " tl10 llfo of her Iiiib.., ,n ,i.i i..i..
E

the lSle", li"tA.A,0'- - l'lontlflo.1 if

fcv ' to linvo fixed nn tlin
Pe ttvenl

th 1,,ln,0f)0 ol UMPlHB

r natj liisiiranco. land"puiy I'nitci States Marshal" riilipi- - in ... .. i..
0 Cooiiin. . '. .""'" u. "'8 wa
)( loyy on tlio offocts
oosheCo I''"6,-- J!' Sheriff of

tefi on a part of the8
that

." m tllO IlaillO Of nthor Inanr.
ve bpan,efI wo are said to now

l8llltB 0Ul ' l"eUl t
"Thfi Franco policies.

'inella i.i ",,,m,nt 1'IoBes thatrnnc. 8 beneficiary In
laPrin"rauco Policies , of Jamesi.J. Fi V "v"l""'Bo Known us the

fonnani- - .. iec,oa Iron' tno thoa no pv nf Kino? rrh liopo
rmhL w.as PaJ'l. it Is alleged', No- -
ll.. T. i'Jiy. nn,! (...) ... l fowUJl 8tlm U ' juutsiiiDiii, in
liijkprt IV.1 Pr co'it Interest was
i. .." It Is Bald thai Mm tnnnnv

used by both dofndnnH
Key wni,,Ln,nt waa flIo' jy nor

ra S,,ow f Snow & Mc- -
with

f. . Vntlrnicmjiri. - "
" A p - llln,'co Lodge No.
mrninff m . ' " nll(' nl

r m"bob ii Rood ho

beenL.j. '! . for llin ..., tAuisnf i, "w 1'iiii'uou. . ui ai- -
n .ii. ii.iau. w.

Pcrrv ''"lll'' i mother Jns.
y order of the W. M. year
uuis JENSEN, Sec.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY

no IS GONE

s s

IN CALIFORNIA

Decides to Remain in Sacra-
mento Pending Further

Action on Land
Uf AmolUiaI I'itm to Con lUy Tlmm J

WASHINGTON. Mny 2.-S- eer, o- -

" 8tnl llrynn tulegrnphod .,o- -

'". " Im.I reconsidered I.llH
purpoHo In Hturt nt onco for WiihIi-liiKto- u

mid would In Kncrn- -
uiciito until the utleti liuiil IcglH-lullo- ii

wiih eoneluded. OfflelnlH here
Infer Hint the Secretary feelH Ihnt
ho him not oxImiiHled IiIh
niul ut III hopen to liiflueiico IckIh-li- it

Ion In necoriltiiico with nilmlnlH-trnilon- 's

vIowh.

ALTER ALIEN

LI
California Senate Amends

Bill After Sharp Debate.
Allows Japs to Lease.
t M Awotlntr-- l J'rrM to fut TiJ Time )

SACIIAMHNTO. Mnv 2.- -A lonir
toleiunni of protest iiKiiliiHt tlio pnn
hiiko of tlio nntl-nlle- n luw hIkiiqiI

(leori;o Shlnin, tlio "potnto klnn"
Cnllfornln and president of tlio

.Inpuueso AHHoelntlnu of America,
wiih read In tlio Hcuiito thin niorn- -
Iiik. Shltim Ih tl o wenlthloHt .laniui- -

tlio Hijilo and Is sold lo have
llirKO land Illteu.-'- H In HlO Deltll

10!" "f "' Sn" Jnl'H IMvor.
"' 'hikw mM: ".lapan lira

ancd to hoiiiI laboroiH to America.
lnii'so who are hero have tried

h,,,,l' ,,oth ,,1(' wor(l 1"1 Hl,lr,t
"" '"w 1"1 fenty. All luivo

w''m '" n i' nnoriy ami
''ln'lty with trust ami eouriiioiico

? Ainorlenn people.
,Wo "I'l10"1 to you and your ns- -

HneiaieH 10 coiiHiiier won ino reauir
any unfavorable legislation upon

them and American Industry as
well. Wo liopo jitstlco and human

which wo concolvo to bo tho
fundamental principles of tho Amor- -
lcau Nation will not bo forgotton

this tlmo." Mora than n dozon
tolcgranis from labor organlzntloiiB
throughout tho stnto woro received,

urging tho enactment of n law
provont laud ownership by

"aliens luollglblo to cltlzonshlp."
Tho amendment to tho Webb re-

draft of tho autt-allc- n laud bill per-
mitting ollglblo aliens to lonso agri-
cultural proporty for n porlod not
exceeding threo years was adopted

tho Somite at noon by a non-
partisan vote. Tho bill wiih sont

tho Jill liter with omorgoucy rush
ordorfl. It Ih expected that It will

rotiirncd from tho printer this
afternoon In order that a final voto

bo taken today.
(11? ,AaofllfJ I'rcil to Coot Ilr Tlrr.M.l

SACHAM15NTO. May 2. A slinrp
debnto preceded tho adoption of tho
Hoynton nmondment. Sovornl Son-nto- ra

declared It weakened tho bill
such an oxtont that Japnncso col-

onies could exist virtually on tho
samo basis as at present.

Sonator Canilnottl nsked Hoynton
this was not tlio caso.
"It Is not tho caso," roplled Hoyn-

ton, "or I would not bo offering this
nmondment. I don't want to soo a
slnglo Japnncso in California. I don't
wnnt to soo Jnpaneso own n foot of

In Cnllfornln. If thoy aro wil-

ling to perforin manual labor on
fnrms under tho direction of cltlzon
owners, that Is all right."

"In tills case, however, It appears
to pass tho bill in its original

form, wo would bo working n hard-
ship on ninny big land interests that

leaso to Japanese and Chlncso
farmers. Wo should givo them a
clianco to obtain Amorlcan tonnnts
before making tho law too drastic."

At tho close of Hoynton's address
Senator Wright said, "It HI becomes

distinguished Bonutor to speak
words ho has Just spoken and 1

ho will modify them."
"Hoynton remained silent for n

moments and then admitted ho
willing to mako the remarks ap-

ply to alien laborers.
Sonator Finn said nolthor the bill

the amendment mot his approval.
"My constituents domand a law

the specific words 'Ineligible to
citizenship,' that Is what I want."

Senator Hlrdsall, author of.tho ori-

ginal antl-alle- n bill, declared tho
amendment was not to his liking and

should bo excused from voting.
Senator Colin, Domocrat, said ho had

persuaded by men representing
200.000 acres of land now leased by
Japanese, that an exemption of three

leases should bo made.
Vote: 25 ayes; 13 noes.

1

COURTNEY ILL

NO

Coos Bay Mill Company Or-

ganized by Geo. A. Houck,
E. 0. Samuels and W. L.
Houston Employ 50 Men
and Cut 75,000 Daily.
15 A. Samuels nnd V. Tj. Houston

of Portland arrived hero vcHtordav
from Portland to take over the Court
ney mill at MlllltiKton on Isthimis In-
let, which they bavo bought from
A. 15. .MattboWH, receiver. Tho mill
linn been purrlintieil by n Portlnnd
syndlcnto, which hns Ineorpornted as
tho Coos Hny Mill company, and

will bo mndo liniiiedl-utel- y

to oporato tho mill. It will bo
lilted to turn out about 71,000 fo?t
per day and will employ nbout fifty
men.

AsHocluted with Messrs. SnmuolH
nnd llolistoii Ih (leo. A. Ilnuclc of
Portlnnd, who will arrive hero sobn
to Join his nssoclntes. Tho olllcors
of the new conipnny are:

President (leo. Houck.
Vi -- o President nnd MnnnKor 15. O.

Samuels.
Secretnry nnd TrenHiirer V. I

lELLEN'S BIG

President of New Haven Rail- -
way Has Novel Explana-
tion of Alleged Profit to
Him in Stock Deal.
tllr AwoiUlti.l Prri lo font IUJ Timet.)

IIOSTON, May 2. President Mel-le- u

In explaining tho apparent prollt
made by him of the $102,000 by tho
sale or Now Haven stock In ino-- l told
the Interstate Commerce Commission
today that the money had been paid
back to him to relmburso hint for
contributions to tho Ilepiibllcau cam-
paign fund that year.

Mellon appeared boforo the com-iiiIhhI-

In IiIh own behalf and gave
nn unexpected explanation of somo
llgures. of tho the Now Haven road's
books. According to tho government
oxpert accountant, David 15. 1 frown,
thcro appeared nn nppnrcnt prollt or
$102,000 mndo by Mellon porsonnl-l- y,

In trading In the stock of the rail-
road company. Mellon said that $0,- -
(KM) went to tho llopiibllcan national

LS

IS

Delegate Wickersham Points
it Out as Reason for

Building Railway.
Hr AMorlttxl I'rr.i to Coot ny Tlmfi.l

WASHINGTON. May 2. "Why
not establish a naval baso In Alas-

ka?" Dologato Wlckoraham asked
today of tho Sonnto territories com-

mittee "Then If you want to go

tho Orlont you will havo a routo
one thousand miles shorter and If
you build thoso railroads you will
havo millions of tons of conl nearer
your navnl bnso."

Tho Alnskau dolcgato for an houi
and a half spoke In behalf of Sena-
tor Cliauiborlaln'a resolution for a
Government bond Issue of $35,000,-00- 0

to build 733 miles of railroad
from Southwestern Alaska ports to
tho Interior.

Many a man wants to got In on
the ground floor because It Is sn
hard to cnmu the iront stops.

III5AI OF TIIK Gil 15 AT XI5WS

G A T H 15 It I X G ASSOCIATION

THAT SKItVKS TIIK TIMI5S

GIVKS 1XFOHMATIOX G

TIIK OltGAXIZATIOX.

no institution Is
known by name

Associated Press, and
on the other hand, more vaguely
understood by the public generally
as to Its organization and Its func-

tions. For whatever causo this
may be, that It Is a fact Is dally
apparent.

Tho Associated Press Is an asso-
ciation of something over 850 news-
papers, operating under a charter

2, 1913 EVENING EDITION

BOUGHT BY

EN TO OPERATE

Hoiistou.
All nro experienced mill men, Mr.

Snniucls bavins been cnKiicod In tho
lumber business for sixteen yenrs.
Ho said that nil would bo actively

In the business. I lo said
Hint whllo they wero not prepnred
to announce where their timber
would bo secured, they have made ar-
ia n gem cut h for logs.

It Is understood that they plan to
Hiipply tho local mnrket ami also to
buy logs In small ndmitltlca from
various ones about tlio Hny. Mr.
Whcoler, who bus been ninnnger of
tlio Nnsburg Grocery, will open a
store nt Milllugton, In connection
with tho new plant.

The Courtney mill Is n momento of
"high llnunco" on Coos Hay. It was
built nbout seven yenrs ngo by A. 15.

Courtney of Portland on borrowed
capital. However, ho got IiIh llnnn- -
clerlug mixed up and litigation was
started, tying up tho business be-
fore It ever turned a wheel and it
luiR never been operated. It Iiiib been
kept In good Hhapo by C. II. Codding,
carotakcr, during tho years of liti
gation nnd receivership proceedings

GIFT TO POLTICS

pn fi1"'' "tl tliu ,,t"ji'
amounts to aid the Ilepiibllcau stnto
campaigns In Now York and Connect-
icut. Mellcu advanced the money
and tho railroad company reimbursed
li nt . he Bald. Ho miido n statement
in which ho suld the stock In ones -
Hon, 1.1,8.15 BhtircH of New lliiven,
wiih sold to him nnd that ho gave IiIh
personal note secured by IiIh stock.
Tills was done, ho mild, so that tho
stock, which was In tho trciiHiiry,
could bo listed ns sold to the public
Ho said the company received $102,- -
000 more than the price at which
tlio stock wiih sold to him, but that
between the tlmo of the sale to him-so- lf

and the closing of tho transac-
tion, bo had disbursed from bis own
funds amounts aggregating $102,000
"not In nny wny for porno mil advan-
tage, but absolutely because I wiih
president of tho New Haven Hull-rond- ."

He said that lie had not contrib-
uted to campaign funds since It bo- -
came Illegal to do so,

0 WNS

COAL LAND SUIT

Colorado Concern Surrenders
Property Worth a Mil-

lion Dollars.
Illy AuocUltsl I'm. to Coo Mar Tlroei.)

ni5N'VI5R, May 2. Coal land, In-

volving 3100 acres, and valued at ap-

proximately $1,000,000, was surren-
dered to the United States govern-
ment today by tho Colorado Fuol
and Iron Co., In consideration of tho
dismissal of a suit involving 0,800
nrres owned by tho company. Tho
land Is located In Southern Colorado.

UAIIAVAY CliKKK KMHK.XKS

Sixty Thousand Alleged Taken 1'roui
Santa l'o Knllroiid.

llr AhocIiiM I'rtit lo Cooi lit? Timet.)

LOS ANG15LI5S, Mny 2. William
St. John Hnnnoy, a former chief clork
In the audltor'B department of tho
Santa Fo Railroad, was arraigned to-

day on tho chnrgo of ombezzllng,
Tho total amount alleged to have
been taken Is $G0.000

of tho state of Now York as a mu-
tual and organization
for tho Intercliango and collection
of nows. Undor tho tonus of Its
charter "tho corporation Is not to
make a profit nor to make or de-
clare dividends and Is not to en-ga-

In tho business of soiling In-

telligence nor trnffle In tho samo."
In othor words, Tlio Associated

Press Is simply a common agent
of Its members, by which they

an Interchange of tho nows
Hint ench cojlects, and Is bound
by Its membership obligation to
contribute for tho common use of
its fellow momborH and also as the
agoncy through which reports of
foreign and certain classes of jc

happenings aro collected and

(Continued on Pago Four.) J

SOI INTERESTING FACTS
'

ABORT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TROHAHL.Y

SI

-SIX PAGES. i CoiuolldntJon of Times, Const Mnll
mid Coos Hny Advertiser.

" n. 1 J

GUY GREENLEAE GONVIGTED ON

COIPROMISE CRARGE TODAY

WATlOlt SVSTI5M PAYS.

(IVom Co.iullle Sentinel)
TIIIJ MCNICIPAI, wati:i: I

SVSTHM IS PAV1XG OVKK SI,- - I

(mo pi:h YI5AU m:t, accohii- - i

ixo to tiii: mayoii.
tiii: couxciij imjAXS to

15X115X11 $,(ino l'OK IMPHOV- - I

1X(J TIIK WATI5K SYSTK.M IX I

TIIK OXK OV STIII5I5TS THAT
Alti: TO 1115 IMPKOYKI) THIS I

SOI.MKII.

Oi RECOGNITION

GIN

Formal Approval of New Re-

gime in Celestial Empire
Given by Ambassador.
tllr AMOtUlisI I'rm lo Com llnjr TlniM.

WASHINGTON. Mny 2. Tho now
Chlncso Itepiibllc was formally rec-
ognized today by the United States.
Chnrgo d'Arfnlrs WIIIIiuiih at Po-kil- l,

cabled Hint ho had delivered
the formal recognition uh ho wiih
authorized to do upon tho complete
orgnnlzntlon of tho new government;

This (lOVernment'H action Iiiih
rented a most Interesting lutoriiut- -

launi summon ami iiringH to n point
the Intention of llvo other powere,

jparueB to tno loan nego
tlntlous from which tho United
fjtntes recently withdrew, In an-
nouncing Its purposo to recognize
China and urging tlio others to d,o
tho same.

President Wilson received a fe-

licitous message of appreciation
from President Yuan Shi Kal for
the recognition by this Government
of the new Itepiiblle of China.

IN
DP BY REBELS

Mexican Federals on .Western
Coast Get Reinforcements

and Rebels Fall Back.
til; Auo'ltl4 Prrei lo root 111) Tlmrt.)

NOGAM5S, Mny 2. The lusiir
gent stnto forces evnciiuicd Km- -
palmo today after which tho Mox-lea- n

gunboat Guerroro began sholl-In- g

the California Gulf town pre-
liminary to a land movement from
Gunymas, wiioro tlio Fedornl gar-
rison was strongly reinforced yes-
tordny. At Kmpalmo aro many
American railway men, Including
Siiporlntendomont J. II. Temple, of
tho Southern Pacific of Mexico.

As soon as It hecamo evident that
tho Constitutionalists had decided
to leave Kmpalmo, a suburb across
tho bay from auaymns, tho Guerroro
poured a hot fire over tho town,
'iho Constitutionalists aro retreat
ing toward Hermoslllo, tho state
capital.

OAItltA.ViA IS riKM.

Declares Ho Will Sol Accept Ilia,
as Compromlfco Candidate.

lljr Auocltted t'rett lo Coot liar Tlratu.)

WASHINGTON, May 2. Tho Car-ran- zn

forces claim all the torrltory
about Torreon by occupation. Con-
fidential agents of the Constitution-allst- s'

movement here today receiv-
ed a tologram from Govomor Car-ran- zu

declaring that he would uovor
nccopt Felix Diaz as a compromise
candidate for President; but would
contlnuo his fight.

liKSKUT TO CAUHAX.A.

Tho Hiierta Generals ItcHr(cil to
Have Joined Him.

(Ilr A.iocl.teJ I'rett to cool liar Timet.)

EAGLE PASS, Texas, May 2.
Reports from Moxlco City that Huor-ta'- s

Generals, Trucq Aubort and Ra-bag- o,

havo Joined tho revolutionary
movement In Northern Moxlco gnvo,
weight today to a statoment Issued
from the Constitutionalists' head-
quarters that activo campaigning by
the Fedoral troops had ceased. An-oth- or

report stnted that General
I.opox was campaigning for Aubort
and was negotiating to Join Car-ranz- a.

Rabago Is fighting a differ-
ent branch of t onstlttitlonallsts.

ALL KINDS OF KIIKSII VKGK-TAHLK- S

at OMAVAXT .Vi WKAVr.lt,
PIIOXi: !i7.V.T.

Tho LADIES 'KPISCOl'AL GUILD
will hold a COOKKD FOOD SALK
SATURDAY afternoon at tho PERRY
At XICHOI.SOX furnlturo storo and
y111 begin at 1 o'clock.

No. 246

Jury Finds Him Guilty of As-

sault With Intent to Com-
mit Crime. 1 to 10 Years

ONE JUROR HELD OUT
FOR EIGHTEEN HOURS

Reported That Eleven Wanted
to Convict From Start R.

E. Knorr's Breakdown.

Doubt Yerdlct.
There waB more or Icbh In-

dignation expressed In Mn reti-
noid today when the verdict
In the (ircenleaf enso wns
lienrd, the general Impression
being that tho case allowed
no. compromise.

Tho punishment for ratio Ih
ImprlHonmciii" from throe to
20 years while the piiiilshniont
for nssnult Is from one to ten
yenrs Imprisonment.

(Special to The Times)
COQUILLK, Ore.. Mny 2. Tho

Jury In tho enso of Guy Groenlenf. In-

dicted for it stntulory crlino ngalnst
Krinn Knorr, the foiirteeii-year-o- hl

MarHbllelil girl who committed sul-cl- do

In Murehllold a fow weoks ago,
this morning returned a compromlso
verdict, finding Greenlenf guilty of
"iiHsauu with intent to commit rape."
The penalty Is from one to ton yoara
and Green leaf will probably bo sen-
tenced next Monday. An appeal In
expected.

Tho verdict was reached about S
o'clock this morning and wiih pre-
sented to the court at 8:30, Judge
Coko receiving It without conimont.
Tho Jury went out yesterday at 2:30.

It Iiiih been reported thin morning
that the j; rent majority of the twolvo
men wero In favor of conviction from
the first ballot ami dually resolved
Itself Into eleven for conviction and
ono opposed. Finally tho compro-
mise verdict wiih agreed upon. It Is
Hald that .1. 15. Paulsen of Coiiulllo
wns the Juryman, who opposed a ver-
dict of conviction of inpo and re-
sulted In the compromise verdict be-
ing brought In. However. (IiIh could
not bo verllled. Clerk Watson said
that ho did not know how tho ballots
Htood and ho doubted tho report that
Paulsen had voted against conviction
but he did not know.

Kiioit N I'liintlc.
R. 15. Knorr, father of the dond

girl, who suffered nu attack of la

during the final pleas In tho
Greonlenf ciiho. yesterday, was frnn-tl- e

for iniiiiy hours. After he wns
hastened from tho court room, Tom
Dluimlck, Peter Mlrrnsoul, Tom Hall
and the Janitor took chnrgo of him In
the county Judge's olllco hut thoy
flnnlly had to call for help. Ho fought
to get back Into the courtroom but
ho was finally held until a physician
was secured to administer to him.

Case Was Pathetic.
Tho case waa pathetic, Groeulonf's

llttlo child flitting about the court-
room and playing, laughing and talk-
ing with tho parents, being too young
to understand Just what It nil meant.
Tho llttlo child was i. Btrong enrd
for tho defense, making an apponl
to tho Jurors that could not bo mndo
In any othor way. It. O. Graves de-
fended Greonlenf whllo I,. A. Llljoq-vl- st

and Geo, M, Hrown prosecuted
tho case.

NO SENTENCE

ON CAMERON

(Special to Tho Tlmos)
COQUILLK, Oro., May 2. A mo-

tion for a now trial was filed today In
tho caso of Frank Cameron, who was
convicted of bootlegging on South
Slough. In consequence Cameron
did not show up for sentence,

Tho enso of Winkler, tho Handon
halt breed Indian who was lndl"ted
for assault with intent to commit a
crimo on a nine-year-o- ld girl, Is bolng
tried and tho trial will probably bo
concluded this afternoon.

Following tho Winkler cuso, tho
civil action of Folsom vs. liostul la
scheduled for trial.

Tho grand Jury has completed Its
work and la waiting on tho proso-cutln- g

attorney for an opportunity to
mako its final report boforo adjourn-
ing for tho torm. Thoro havo been
rumors that an Indlctmont would bo
brought In about cortaln criminal op-

erations In tho Coqulllo Valley towns.
Tho grand Jury will roport on tho
condition of tho Jail, county farm,
etc.

A potltlon asking for a continuance
of tho enso of J. S. Harton, who wns
indicted for assaulting Miss Mad go
Yoakam, has boon filed. Tho petition
Is signed by many of tho leading
lawyers and sots forth that owing to
the community being highly wrought
up over the storloa of tho affair and
other cases, It would be linposslbl
for the accused to secure a fair trial


